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p r e l im in a r y  s k ir m is h  o v e r  
g iv es  w a y  t o  b u s in e s s
IN ARMAMENT CONFERENCE

Want to Find Solutions 
of Near East Problems 
Very Soon—Fortunes

ARE N A T  LINKED
\S INSEPARABLY AS SOME 

MIGHT THINK AND FUTURE 
t r e a t ie s  u n n e c e s s a r y

/ n »  T h e  A » » o r l « t * 0  P r e « « )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Prelim- 

jnnry reconnoitering gnve way today 
t0 moro direct negotiations in endeav
ors of the armament conference to 
find solution for the problems of tho 
Fnr Hast. Heads of nine delegation! 
»ut ns committee of wholo and Eastern 
nnd armament questions began to 
follow entirely different pathwnys nnd 
there is a growing impression that 
soner or Inter nil interested nations 
with take the view that tho fortunos 
of two nrc not inseparably linked, ns 
United StntcH held from the first. In 
gome quarters it is felt that with in
dependent armament agreement ac
complished fact and with powers even 
tocity agreed to even broadest princi
ples to be pursued in Pacific nnd Or
ient, further treaties or specific un
derstandings on details of Fnr Eastern 
situation may he rendered unneceB-

HA It RETT RE-ELECTED 
PRESIDENT FARMER’S UNION 

AT TOPEKA CONVENTION.

<njr T h e  Associated Press)
TOPEKA, Kns., Nov. 17.—Chnrles 

S. Barrett, of Union City, Gn., was 
unanimously re-elected president of 
the National Farmers’ Union In an
nual convention here today.

SUNDAY HUNTING
TABOOD BY SHERIFFS

OF MANY COUNTIES.

OFFICER LOVED SISTERS,
UNABLE. T O .TELL WHICH,

DEATH LOTS
Swiss Love Story That Outrivals All of Our Pres

end Day Fiction

ANOTHER WHOLESALE FIRM 
MOVES TO THIS CITY 
WILL DISTRIBUTE PIANOS

TALLAHASSEE,’Nov. 17.—Sunday 
hunting has been tabooed by ShcrilT J. 
L. Jones, of Leon county, who recent
ly announced that when the hunting 
season opens on November 20, which 
is Sunday, he wil Utation deputies 
around the county to prevent viola
tion of the law ngninstt killing gnmc 
on tho Sabbath.

AUTO CRASHES THROUGH
BRIDGE—SIX ARE KILLED

GENEVA, Nov. 17.—(By The Associated Press).—A love tragedy of ■ 
twin sisters who drew lots for death by poison became known In lnnesbruck( 
court when one of them was tried for murder. She was acquited after shet 
told the story. The girls, daughters of a farmer named Goldhelm, fell In  ̂
love with a former Hungarian officer, who was unnhle to distinguish be
tween them, nnd courted both, thinking he was always with the same sister. 
The officer, when he realized the situation, asked the girls to decide which 
would mnrry him. They solved the problem by preparing a glass of water 
nnd a gloss of poison. They drew lots nnd the loser died. When the sur-

SOUTHERN COLLEGES
CANNOT GET GAMES . 

WITH NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

NAVAL POWERS 
WOULD KEEP 

ONE SHIP YARD
ACCORDING TO BRITISH PLAN 

HUT IS NOT UNDERSTOOD 
AT PRESENT

sary.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Baron 
Knto, in behalf of tho Japanese dole- 
gntion today asked and received from 
conference heads several days delay 
for examination of the fnr eastern 
proposals submitted yesterday by 
Chinn.

( l b  T h e  Associated Press)
JOHNSTOWN, Pn., Nov. 17.—Six 

persons were killed here enrly today 
when an automobile they were riding 
in crashed through the guard mils 
of the Woodvnlc bridge, spanning tho 
Pennsylvania railroad cut. The car 
fell n distance of fifty feet, According 
to reports to Deputy Coroner R. R. 
Yost.

(Iljr T h e  Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Brit

ish suggestion that each nnvnl power 
retain nt lenst one nnvnl shipyard cap
able of turning out one ship nnnunlly 
docs not appear to bo understood by 
American nnvnl experts. There was 
no suggestion in American proposnls 
that any yards would ho scrapped ns 
all the United States has will bo need
ed during the proposed ten yenrs naval ; 
building holiday In maintenance nn(f* 
repair to fleet retnined.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Secro
tary Hughes cnllcd n meeting for tho 
American delegates for 2:30 today. 
It is understood to be for tho discus
sion of plans of heads of delegations 
for dealing with the Pnciflc nnd far 
eastern questions.

NO SOLDIERS 
WERE HUNG 

DURING WAR
UNWARRANTED HANGINGS NEV

ER MADE SAYS OFFICER 
IN CHARGE

Chris. Webb Killed 
on Trestle at Monroe 

By A. C. L. Train 83
Well Known Resident of Monroe Kill

ed While Walking Trestle 
Lnst Night

The body of Chris. Webb, n well 
known resident of the Lake Monroe 
section was found nt tho south end of 
the railroad drnw bridge enrly this 
morning. Tho body wus bndly mnngl-1 
oil, being almost cut in two and the 
supposition is that Webb was on the 
trestle walking towurd his home when 
he was hit by A. C. L. trnin No. 83 
and killed without nnyono on the train 
knowing anything about it. Tho body 
wus found by Harry Lucas, who Tn-, 
formed the authorities nnd tho cor-, 
oner’s inquest rendered a verdict of * 
accidental killing by tho railrond 
train. , I

Deceased was a resident of the Lake 
.Monroe section for many yenrs nnd 
was engaged in tho blacksmith busi
ness, in boring wells nnd in farming ( 
and was well nnd favorably known by 
n large circio of friends who will 
mourn his loss,

Ho lenves n dnughter In Palatka 
nml two sons residing in this section 
and the sympathy of the community 
goes out to them in their affliction. |

l i b  T h e  Aaaurlnlrd  I 'rraa)
OMAHA, Nebr., Nov. 17.—Charges 

of unwarranted hnngings of American 
soldiers oversens recently made by 
Senator Watson, of Georgia, were de
nied here today by Colonel William 0. 
Gilbert, who hnd charge of death, dis
missal nnd penitentiary cases nt Am
erican Expeditionary Forces head
quarters, Chaumont, France. If there 
hnd been hnngings without trial, ru
mors would have reached officers even 
thought there was no official record, 
he said.

ULSTER’S REPLY 
IS DELIVERED 

GOVERNMENT

m r  T h e  Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—New York 

University nnnounccd today thnt they 
are unable to arrange post season 
goes requested by the Usivcrsltles of 
Floridn and Alnbnma.

Making Sanford Head
quarters for State of 

Florida

HOME COMING DAY
AT FLORIDA UNIVERSITY

BIG FOOT BALL GAME-

INDICATES THAT 
STAND FIRM

YIELD RIGHTS

ULSTER WILL 
AND NOT I

( l b  T h e  Associated Press)
LONDON, Nov. 17.—Ulster’s reply 

to the Intost British govoriment pro
posnls on the Irish settlement wns 
delivered todny. Indicates Ulster will 
stand firm in nttitude taken nnd will 
not submit to anything considered n 
violation of her rights. Complaining 
thnt the government failed to main
tain secrecy regarding negotiations, 
Ulster representatives threaten to 
publish correspondence.

GA1NEVILLE, Nov. 17.—Tho oc
casion o fthc big foot ball game here 
Fridny, Nov. 18, between the Univer- 
sit yof Floridn nnd Mississippi col
lege, will be made n gonernl home
coming dny for Florida nlumni. Alt 
o fthem nre invited to come nnd bring 
their families nnd friends nnd special 
entertainments have been provided to 
make the dny an enjoyable one.

AN AUGUSTA FIRM
THAT RECOGNIZED OUR SUPE

RIOR ADVANTAGES IN 
FREIGHT HATES.

TAMPA POLICE BAFFLED 
OVER DISAPPEARANCE OF 

ACCOUNTANT BLACKWELI

STATE LICENSE LOW
FOR REAL ESTATE AGENTS

UP FOR DISCUSSION.

MIAMI, Nov. 177.—The question of 
n state license law for renl estate 
agents will he one of the principal 
topics of discussion at the nnnunl con
vention of the Floridn Realtors Asso
ciation here November 22-24. S. Bry
an Jennings, president of the Jackson
ville renl estate board and vice-presi
dent of the nssocintion, will lay the 
mutter before the convention. "Why I 
nm opposed to Sunday selling of real 
estate," by W. McKee Kelly, St. Pe
tersburg, also a vice president of the 
nssocintion, will be tho subject of nn 
address, while co-operation, the value 
of advertising nnd mnny different sub- 
jecta will be discussed.

DUVAL HIGH STUDENTS 
HAD FREE DRINKS

AND ICE CREAM.

( l b  T h e  Aaaoclnted Preaa)
TAMPA, Nov. 17.—The police de

partment announced todny thnt they 
hnd not yet solved the disappearance 
sixteen days ago of N. F. Blackwell, 
nn accountant. His business affairs 
nre said to be straight.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 17.—The 
tlnys of renl sport same true for Du- 
vnl high school students hore the oth
er dny when peddlers of soft drinks,' 
snndwishen nnd ice crenm lied before 
the police and left their wares on the 
grounds a t recess. The venders 
had been wnrncd against going on the 
school grounds nnd those not taken 
in by tho Inw made haste to (Ice, N«i 
ice cream, soft drink or sandwich whs 
loft to go to waste, however, an the 
students suw to thut, some of them 
said Inter. It wns a memornmle re
cess.

SURTAX RATE 
FORTY PER CENT 

BE AGREEABLE
TO ADMINISTRATION SAYS THE 

PRESIDENT TO
DAY

ELEVATED TRAINS
CRASH AT CHICAGO

TWENTY-FIVE HURT.

( l b  T h e  A aaurln lrd  I’ rraa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Presi

dent Harding today informed tho Re
publican House Conferees on revenuo 
bill thnt maximum surtax rnto of for
ty per cent will be agreeable to the 
administration.

CONFEDERATE REUNION
HAS IMG ATTENDANCE

ULSTER WILL NOT YIELD 
HER POSITION IN IRELAND 

ONE PART PARLIAMENT.

MISSED DEATH IN
AIRPLANE ACCIDENT.

PALATKA, Nov. 17.—Wesley CnHS, 
whoBot parents resido hero nnd who 
missed almost certain death in tho 
dirigible ZR-2, because he hnd to give 
bis pplnce to nn English officer who 
decided to make the trip, iH visiting 
bis parents. Ho is n nuvnl mechnnle.

LONDON. Nov. 17.—All parties In 
Ireland, with the exception of the 
Nationalists, who, however, nre now 
lnrgely inrorpornted with Sinn Fein, 
hnve had their say in tho negotiations 
regarding the future of Ireland.

The southern Unionists, who nre 
opposed to n dual parliament for the 
islnnd. saw Prime Minister Lloyd 
George, Lord Middleton stating tho 
ense for them, while the Ulsterites 
hnd beforo them tho government’s re
fusal of their counter-proposals for 
n settlement of the Irish qquestion. 
It wns understood thnt the govern
ment’s reply to Ulster contained no 
new suggestions or proposals, leaving 
tho Hituntlon apparently deadlocked.

John Miller Andrews, secretory of 
Inbor, in the Ulster cabinet, upon his 
return to Belfast mnde it clear, In n 
statement to tho press, thnt the gov
ernment’s proposnl to Ulster wns for 
n single parliament for a united Ire
land, nnd that Ulster hnd replied thnt 
she must hnve a scpnrnto pnrlin-
ment_« suggestion which neither the
Sinn Feiners no rthe southern Union
ists would agree to.

LAKELAND, Nov. 17.—United
Confederate Veterans of Floridn op
ened here yesterday morning with 
about one hundred old soldiers in at
tendance. The convention wns called 
to order by Gen. J. D. Allen of this 
eity, which was followed by the invo
cation by Rev. S. II. Eschmnn of the 
CumDorlnnd Presbyterinn church. Tho 
address of welcome in behalf of the 
city of Lakeland was given by C ity! 
Commissioner Truby O’Ssteen and ( 
General Allen addressed the veterans 
with n welcome for the locnl Confed
erate enmp.

Germany is now draining 
Krupp of sorrow to tho dregs.

her

( l b  T h r  Aaa urln lrd  I’ rraa)
CHICAGO, Nov. 17—Twenty-five 

persons were injured, and two prob
ably fatally, today when two elevated 
trninn were wrecked In n rear end 
collision on the Oak Park line. Fire
men used ncctylcno torches to reach 
the injured.

Pntrick McGuire, guard on the first 
trnin, nnd William Griffin, who was 
riding with him on the platform, may 
die.

A donsc fog is said to have been 
the cause of the wreck. Two steel 
conches were telescoped nnd tho most , 
seriously injured were in these. Three 
hundred passengers in other conches 
suffered minor cuts and bruises.

MILITARY REGULATIONS
SHOULD HE FOLLOWED 

• REGARDING THE FLAG.

Snnford is fast becoming the place 
for the locution of nil lines of busi
ness in the wholesale ns well as re- 
tnil business. This city being at the 
head of navigation on the St. Johns 
river, half way between Tnmpn and 
Jacksonville, easily accessible to any 
part of tho great south Florida sec
tions nnd middle Florida ns well nnd 
with n very low freight rate, has a lo
cation second to none In the State. 
Wholesale firms of nil kinds nre eith
er locating here or contemplate locat
ing here ns soon ns suitable quarters 
can be nrrnngcd, nnd it sceniH thnt nt 
lenst a dozen big firms mndo this de
cision in the past few months nnd all 
thnt is keeping them out nt present is 
the finding of n large warehouse.

The L. A. Russell Co., of Augusta, 
Gn., is among tho firms thnt wns 
fortunntc in securing u warehouse 
thut would ennble them to come in nt 
once nnd this well known Georgia 
music houso will take the Miller ware
house In the western pnrt of tile city, 
and ns soon ns possible will open •) 
down town plnee where they will sell 
wholesale and retail all kinds of pi
anos nnd tniking machines. They nre 
now shipping several cnrlonds of pi
anos nnd mnehines to this city, and 
will be ready for business about tho 
first of Decembor. The Russell Co., 
have been located nt Augusta, Gn., but 
wanted Sanford ns their headquarters 
for nil of Floridn nnd south Georgia, 
nnd aside from tho pinnos, they handle 
this firm also manufactures tniking 
mnehines and will cover the entire 
state with a lnrgo force of salesmen, 
shipping all of their pinnos nnd mate
rials to Snnford nml distributing it 
from this city.

J. II. Huntermistor Is nlrendy hero 
to represent them and will have 
chnrge of their business here.

Try a Hornld Wnnt Ad today.

BOOTLEGGERS IN NEW YORK 
MAKE OVER FIFTY MILLIONS 

OFF THE U. S. GOVERNMENT

Buy it with n Herald Wnnt Ad.

By Defrauding’ Government of Income Taxes andi 
Penalties and Other Big Stuff

NEW, YORK, Nov. 17.—Between twenty-five nnd thirty bootleggers In 
New York City have defrauded the government out of more than $r>0,000,000 
In 1920 Income taxes nnd pcnnltles. Frederick J. Kopff, nsslstnnt federal dis- 
trlct attorney, of Brooklyn, said toduy. lie said the estlmnte did not Include 
hundreds of smaller bootleggers. Government hns started proceedings to 
mnke Edwnrd J. Donegnn, Brooklyn contractor, pay moro thun a million In 
taxes and penalties.

( l b  T h e  Aaanelntrd I’ rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 17.—The 

Inxlty of Home persons in observing 
military regulations In the use of the 
Amcricun ling for decorating purpos
es has aroused the ire of Mujor W. !,. 
Carbine, veteran of tho Spanish and 
world wars, and he is authority for the 
statement thnt hereafter infractions 
of flag etiquette will be prosecuted. 
The Jacksonville veteran in n letter 
to « locnl newspaper referred to use 
of the ting for decorative purposes on 
Armistlco Dny nnd pointed out that It 
should never be festooned but allowed 
to fly free and explained other details.

| Irregular use of the flag wns un
doubtedly caused by unfnmlllnrity 
with tho rules of ling usage laid down 
by the army and navy, ho continued, 
and so fnr ns ho Is concerned tho vlo- 
IntorH will be given unother chance.

"Nothing will be done about it this 
time," the major snld. "Nothing has 
been said about It before and thcro Is 
no reason why tho public should hnve 
known better. But hereafter, If there 
are any infringements on the ruloH of 
tho ling there will bcaction in the 
courts. I mean it.”

Five Hundred Cigar 
Makers Walk Out 

at Tampa Today
Demands for Raise In Wnges Refused 

Causes Strike

MISTRIAL RESULTED
IN TAMPA AUTO CASE.

( l b  T h r  Aaaorlntrd  I’ rraa)
TAMPA, Nov. 17.—A miHtrinl re

sulted todny in tho case of Seth Scott 
and Anron Itystor, charged with tho 
theft of nn nutomohi|o.

( l b  T h r  A aaorlntrd  I ' rra a )

TAMPA, Nov. 17.—Between fivo 
nnd six hundred cignr makers of West 
Tampa walked out today when de
mands for better wngcH, working con
ditions were refused nnd reported ev
ery factory in WeHt Tnmpn wns idle. 
Strikers seeking to persundo workers 
in Ybor City factories to strike.

UNIONIST PARTY ,
ENDORSES NEGOTIATIONS

NOW IN PROGRESS.

( l b  T h r  Aasncln lrd  I ’ rraa)

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 17.—By are 
overwhelming majority the Unionist 
pnrty todny endorsed, with cortuin 
reservations, the negotiations in pro
gress between tho British govern
ment nnd Irish representatives.

BANK CLOSES ITS DOORS.

( l b  T h r  Aaanelntrd I ’ rra a )

CENTER HILL, Nov. 17.—Tho 
Bank of Center Hill, a small statu 
bank, capitalized nt $15,000, hns closed 
its doors and called upon tho comp
troller to administer its affairs.

WEAT  W E L L S

< 2 ® c T O = S r a ® A Y - S O T ® ® L  ® A ¥ „  I M n
_ M A K E  I T

C O -O P E R A T IN G  SU N D A Y  S C H O O L S
M ethod ist, C o ngregational, P resby terian , B aptist.W E  A R E  IN V ITIN G  Y O U  T O  T H E  SUNDAY 

S C H O O L  O F  Y O U R  C H O IC E
1 0 0  P E R  C E N T

A T T E N D A N C E
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Society'
Orenii

Increasing

Popularity
The universal demand for better 
style in clothing is indicated by 
the ever-increasing popularity of

S w i r t g  I r a n i  
(Mntljra

Designed in quiet, good taste, 
from the finest woolens, they rep
resent true economy in style, 
permanency and long wear.

COME TO SUNDAY SCHOOL NOV. 20TH

Sanford Shoe & Clo.
Company

NEWSPAPER CONTEST WINNERS 
WERE GIVEN OUT YESTERDAY, 

DAILY HERALD WINS ONE PRIZE
The Front Page Contest Among Six Column 

Dailies Was Very Close

Tho winners in tho atnto newspaper 
content put on by tho General Exton* 
nlon Division of tho Unlvorsity of 
Florida were announced last night af
ter exceedingly closo contests in a 
number of tho classes in which tboro 
wore approximately a hundred and 
twenty-five entries. After spending 
n day in determining tho winners, 
Bristow Adnms, who judged tho con
test, awnrdod tho threo highest aver
age scores for weeklies as follows: 
Tho Florida Advocato of Wauchuln; 
for 7-column dailies, tho Miami Her
ald; and for 0-volumn dailies, the 
Orlando Morning Sentinel won the 
highest averago scoro. Bristow Adams 
is hond of tho Journalism Depart
ment nt Cornell University and has 
judged similar stato-wido contests in 
Now York, Kansas, South Dakota and 
Minnesota. Profossor Adams says 
that it was especially difficult to 
pick tho winners, especially among 
tho weeklies, most of which aro of 
high class, especially in front-page 
make-up, and sotting a highor aver
age than in tho other states whoro ho 
has judged them. Tho metropolitan 
popers of Jncksonvillo and Tampa 
were not entered in tho competition.

Prof. Adnms says that ho found 
tho weekly papers most interesting 
and hardest to rank. Thoy represent
ed tho Inrgest numbers in entries, and 
first, second and third prizes woro 
given for front pugo mnko-up, for edi
torial page, and for best handling of 
farm news. Tho contest which vyis 
conducted under tho auspices of tho 
General Extension Division was in
augurated by B. C. Riley, director, in 
order to center tho attention of tho

public upon tho vnluo of our newspa
pers to their communities and tho 
state.

For tho dallies, only first prizes 
were awarded in these three clnsses, 
in addition to tho general prizes al
ready mentioned.

The complete list of awards fol
lows:

Best front-page, weeklies: First, 
Fort Pierce Nows-Tribuno; Bccond, 
Florida Advocate, of Wauchula; third, 
Lake Wales Highlander. Others par
ticularly doserving of mention in this 
class are: The Sarasota Timos, Lees
burg Commercial, Cocoa Tribune and 
tho Kissimmeeo Vnlloy Gazette.

Best editorial pago, weeklies: First, 
Fort Laudordalo Herald; second, Tlt- 
usvillo Star-Advocate; third, Lees
burg Commercial.

Best form nows treatment: First, 
Wauchula Florida Advocate; second, 
Lake Worth Herald; third, Boy 
County Bencon-Tribuno, of Ponnmn 
City; with tho Sarasota Times ns n 
close contender.

Among tho seven-column dailies, tho 
Minml Herald had things all its own 
way, partly because thoro wero com
paratively few of such papers ontor- 
od. That should not detract from tho 
sterling worth of this pnper which won 
firsts on front pngo, editorials and 
farm nows.

In tho six-column dailies the com- 
petion wns dosor. Tho best front 
pago wns thnt of tho Sanford Daily 
Herald; tho best editorial pngo, Or
lando Morning Sentinel; and tho bett 
farm news treatment, South Jackson
ville Journal.

Gardner Captured 
at Same Old Game, 

Robbing Mail Cars
Had Escaped From Pen Many Times 

and Gone Back

(Hr The Associated Tress)
PHOENIX, Arlz., Nov. 10.—Bandit 

enptured horo last night at tho Santa 
Fo stntlon after an attempt to rob 
n mail car,-wns identified by finger
prints today as Roy Gardner, who re
cently escaped fedornl ponltontlnry nt 
McNeil’s Island. Police snld ho admit
ted tho Identity.

Chinese Minister 
Makes Statement 
Regarding Interests

And At Rude on Far lastern  Ques
tions

Hays Discriminates 
Against Service Men 
Says Senator Fletcher

Actloim of Postmaster General Will 
Be Investigated .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Senator 
Fletcher, Democrat, Florida, charged 
In tho senate yesterday that Postmas
ter General Ilnys wns discriminating 
against former service men in tho 
appointment of postmasters. Ho as
sorted thnt Mr. Hays had obtained a 
re-examination of applicants after It 
had boon determined that a former 
service man ranked highest.

Senator King, Democrat, Utuh, de
manded, in conseiiuenco of tho Fletch
er charges, that a congressional in
quiry into Mr. Hnya' actions bo hold. 
Further discussion on the subject wns 
tomporarly cut off by a demand of 
Sonntor McNary, Republican, Oro- 
gon, for consideration of regular bus
iness.

Local Kiwanis Club 
Will Have Big Time 

at Orlando Thursday
Want Good Representation From Snn- 

ford Club

The Orlnndo Kiwanis Club has Just 
advised tho local club that they aro 
very desirous of having a full attend
ance from Sanford. They urgo tho 
cluli members to bo ut tho Country 
Club or the San Juan at 0 p. m. Thurs
day nnd tho matter of dress does not 
figure. Thoy want n good represen
tation and plans for a good timo aro 
completed.

CARPENTIER POSTPONED 
FIGHT WITH COOK; BREAKS 

DOWN IN HEALTH.

SEVEN HUNDRED REBELS 
KILLED IN INDIA

HAD ATTACKED POST.

When you feel U>«t your matrimon
ial venture is n failure, keep still and 
go ahead nnd ent breakfast.

(Hjr T h e  Aaaoclnlrd l ’ r r » » (
DELHI, 'India, Nov.. 10.—Nearly 

seven hundred Moplnh rebels wero 
killed in an attack on the Pandikkad 
post, which was repulsed by tho 
Gurkha garrison. Moplah forces 
numbered two thousand. One British 
ofTiccr and three men wero killed and 
thirty-four wounded. Reports of this 
nnd other clashes show thnt the rebels 
aru using artillery.

(Ily Thr Aaaoctntrd I’rraa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Minis

ter Sze today made detailed state
ment regarding China’s interests nnd 
attitude on Far Enstorn questions nt 
tho first meeting of tho commlttco on 
Pacific and Far Enstcrn questions. 
Maintenance of open door Chainn said 
had been urged vigorously by Szn who 
also spoko strongly for abolition of 
secret treaties affecting China. Ho 
did not bring up Shantung or foreign 
concessions.

TBa® Sftar T
VIOLA DANA in-----------r - r  91Late s
Darn J7 ”  runny

-Also a Two-Part Comedy

Tomorrow—William S. Hart in “The Whis
tle”; also a 2-part Century Comedy

S

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e i s c h  R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT
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OHENCHAIN CANNOT
REMARRY WHILE MRS.

OHENCHAIN IN JAIL

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is duo not only to the fact th a t 

every lino in it is written for Southern farm  families by 
men and women who know nnd appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to tho practically unlimited personal servico which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—nil without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invnlunble personal service is yours. 
Thnt is one reason why we have—

375,000 CIRCULATION .

■
■
■■
■
■■
■■

■■
■■
*
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B

( | | ,  Thr Aaaoclntrd I'rraal
DIEPIIE, France, Nov. 10.—George 

Carpentior asked indefinite postpone
ment of bis tight with George Cook, 
scheduled In London on December 0. 
Carpcntiro reported that ho broke 
down under stronuous training nnd 
physiclnns Hny he Is physically unlit 
to light.

TIRES DOWN AGAIN
THE ONLY HOME SERVICE HOUSE IN

SANFORD

If you haven’t visited our Filling Station you 
can’t appreciate this High Grade Gasoline.

30x3V2 N. S.................................$8.75
30x3 N. S..................................  7.50'

Frank. Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

First and Elm Avc. Phone 447-W

Sanford Fire Dept.
Has Good Record; 

Wants No Advice
At every fire of any consequence 

the firemen aro called upon to um^or- 
go n fusllndo of criticisms, curses 
nnd general brow-benting. No a t
tention is paid to this ns It usually 
comes from Irresponsible who do 
not own n cent’s worth of property 
nor fought n flro In thoir life. No 
other fire department bns any better 
record .than ours, compared to Its 
strength nnd no set of men are moro 
willing to risk Injury nnd possibly 
thoir lives, to snvo the property nnd 
lives of tho citizens. Thousands of 
dollnrs of expensive equipment nro 
placed In tho firemen's care nnd they 
nro expected to be freo to oxerciso 
their utmost ability In Its enro nnd 
use. I t  Is not encouraging to theso 
mon to sacrifice their homo life nnd 
nearly all social enjoyment nnd go out 
In tho discharge of their duties to bo 
subjected to abuse. Tho records of tho 
flro department show thnt It snves nn- 
nunlly ninny times Its cost of mnln- 
nlnenco nnd Ib a valuable nssot In tho 
growth of tho city In which nil truo 
citizens nro Interested.

Give tho men your support Instcnd 
of nbuso so when thoy go to a flro 
they will feci more like giving thoir 
best attention to business Instead of 
having to dofond themselves.

O. P. PAXTON, 
Chief Fire Department,

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10.—Tho rc- 
mnrriugc of Mrs. Mndnlynnc Oben-, 
chain, held in jnil on a charge of the 
murder of J. Bolton Kennedy, to her 
divorced husband, Ralph R. Obcuchnin, 
will hnv eto await her freedom ,tho 
sheriff having dccidel today to refuse 
to permit a marriage in jnil. Obon- 
chnin yesterday obtained a licenso to 
remarry his divorced wife.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

Hon. F. P. Forster and Mrs. Forster 
returned Inst night from Now York 
where they have been spending tho 
past month with friends and rela
tives. Mr. nnd Mrs. Forstor visited 
mnny cities on tho northenst seaboard 
nnd report n nu st plensnnt tlmo al
though thoy woro glnd td get back to 
Sanford ngnin.

Subscribers to the Daily Herald 
should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier boy rolled from you. It Is 
tha only protection you havo In case 
tho enrrier changes or there happens 
to bo n mistake in the account. Each 
carrlor boy is supplied with rocolpt 
books, and is commanded to givo a 
receipt by tho Herald. Sco that you 
pot your vocelpt a t tho end of each 
week If you r.re paying thnt way.

.m ^.M»|mM>++4*++*+++++++++++++*+*+++++++++++++***+++++

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.
THE BALL HARD

WARE CO.

Don’t Bond your Joh printing nway 
from town. Patronize your homo In
stitutions, first, last nnd all tho tlmo.

. 9 •
An absont-mlndecl surgeon Is ono

who says: "Let mo feel your purse ”

OIL ’EM BOYS
Season opens Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st.

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

W hy This
Interests You!

ff Because, Mr. Farmer, you can use 
our facilities to your advantage.

%

11 Our buying capacity enables us to 
supply your Crates, Hampers, Insec
ticides, Fertilizers and supplies at a 
saving in cost to you.

U You don’t have to figure away in 
advance what you need. Our ample 
stock will take care of you.

Compare Our Prices 
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

Chase & Co.
PHONE 536

OFFICE SUPPLIES.AT HERALD OPTIC 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD 0FFIC
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Member of The Auoeieted Pr

*(f you've got to use a hammer huilti 
a house. f  ’

----------- o-----------
You don’t have to tako out an auto 

license to run a truck farm.
----------- o-----------

Politicians aro divided into two 
classes—appointed and disappointed.

-----------o-----------
At Washington, it-looks like war

ships are to be replaced with friend
ships.

----------- o-----------
Japan can point to China as evi

dence that sho is in favor of disarm
ament.

-----------o-----------
Another slight qunko in California. 

Probably they call these real estate 
transfers.

The conference most not hold that 
the equality of right depends upon the 
equality of might.

-----------o—---------
That Peruvian girl who is to he sent 

hack home from Tampa will probably 
he placed on a Peruvian hark.

-----------o-----------
If a prisoner is kept is jail some 

months before trial ho will convict 
himself, for long confinement tells on 
one.

Yeast is now advertised ns a daily 
food. Followed by a chaser of grape- 
juice And a carton of raisins there 
may he possibilities in it.

-----------o-----------
It is less dangerous to transport 

hooch than to drink it. A mull car
rier of Kustis plead guilty to boot
legging Tuesday.

‘----------- o----  - ...
Tho Metropolis of Jax Is much con

cerned over Harding’s Birmingham 
speech ami calls it an attempt to 
break the solid south. The boll- 
weevil has been trying to do it for 
fifteen years, It can't be did.

---------- -o-----------
DEDICATE THE NEW PAVILION.

Our now pavilion on the lake front 
will bo ready for occupancy Satur
day or Sunday, and we should dedi
cate it in proper stylo by having the 
Chamber of Commerce turn it over to 
the city oificlnls and the people of 
Sanford ,und let tho hand play and 
everybody turn out for a Sunday af
ternoon spent in our own city on our 
own lake—quite the prettiest in the 
country. To the tourist nnd conven
tion committee, is dm: the congratula
tions for arranging all the details of 
the new pavilion ,und to those big 
hearted men who gave all their time 
and attention to the building, und es
pecially to the chairman of tho com
mittee, Deane Turner, should we sing 
praises. This pavilion, to tho editor 
of tho Herald, is one of the best moves 
that has been made in Sanford in the 
past ten years, or since the bulkhead 
was built. Let us put it into com
mission in the proper style next Sun- 
ilny,

HOOD HANDS AUK A NECESSITY.

Hood bunds are a necessity in every 
live city, and they aro never Been in 
dead towns. A good live hand keopH 
the city olive and should he supported 
Just ns other municipal projects are 
supported, and the Herald wishes to 
congratulate the city commissioners 
and the chamber of commerce upon 
their latest step in assisting tho San
ford baud. We have a good hand

I'KACII SOUFFLEs
Open 1 can LnOrnngc Sliced 
penches, Drain and place In 
making dishing. T II stiffly hont- 
en egg whites, ndd pinch of 
suit nnd 1-1 cup poach syrup. 
Pour over penches nnd bake in 
slow oven 110 minutes.

Serve with custard sauce 
made from the egg yolks and 
rent of peach syrup.

--------  I

Deane Turner
Phonea 497-494 

WEI.AKA BLOCK

(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
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now ,nnd expect to pay them for a 
season’s concert, and this band music 
and the pavilion on the lake front, will 
nttrnct many people who would not 
be attracted otherwise. And then, the 
homo people are entitled to good 
music, and Sanford, believing in home 
products, refuses to send for n bnnd 
from elsewhere, but will pny their own 
band for the winter season concerts.

The DoLand Nows wants tho home 
bnnd paid also nnd writes the follow
ing about the band:

The regulnr Friday night concorts 
by the DeLand band, whiclFhavc been 
n* feature hero for the past ten or 
oloven ycars/have been greatly missed 
during the past few months. These 
bnnd concerts in the past hnve brought 
peoplo to DeLand from all sections of 
the county, and have been greatly en
joyed.

The city has never mndo any pro
vision for paying the members of tho 
band for their services. Mr. Bushnell 
has been leading tho hand and train
ing tho young men for many years; 
the city paid a small stipend for tho 
rent of hall nnd for tho purchase of 
new music—nbout $1500 per yenr. The 
only other funds ever given the bnnd 
by the citizens was the smnll amount 
raised by tho News n couple of years 
ago, to purchase a silver set for Lead
er Bushnell nnd family, and n hundred 
dollars or so left over, which was 
turned into the gcnernl bnnd fund. 
Nothing more has been done by the 
city for the bnnd.

Years ago, members of city council, 
bond trustees, nnd prncticnlly all per
sons chosen for honorary positions 
served absolutely without emolument. 
Hut times have changed. Members of 
council are now paid regular salaries, 
bond trustees draw a percentage, and 
even members of the state legislature 
have incrensd their earnings. Mem
bers of congress have nearly doubted 
their salaries.

The time has passed when people 
do things for the public good. And 
this is only right. There is no reason 
why tho patriotic citizen should de
vote his tlmo for the benefit of all, 
while other citizens use their time 
for their own benefit exclusively.

DeLand should provide a fund for 
the employment of the bnnd that will 
pny the members a reasonable wage 
for the time they put In. As one of the 
Inrgest tax-payers In DeLand the wri
ter hopes to see a rensonnblo aount 
mined by taxation to pny tho hand. 
Wo hope no effort will he made to 
mine fumlR by subscription, which in 
a system that places tho entire burden 

on n few patriotic ,generous people, 
nnd permits the stingy cun, though 
benefited more thnn others, to escape 
entirely,

Let’s hnve tho hand, nnd let's pny 
the boys n fair stipend for their time.

JUST KIDS— Aa On,
f ,T~ , ,rn^

t i  Prertatfea. Eltl ' Br kT tm u t I
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Do You Pay 
By Check?

8

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO.. _©]

TAM I’A 11AH A HAND OF ITS 
OWN THIS SEASON.

Perhaps nothing conduces more to 
the credit and reputation of n city, 
than the. existence of n first class, 
lumd. It carries the city’s fame abroad 
as nothing else enn; and it adds much 
to the pleasure and satisfaction of the 
home citizens. Especially In it import
ant to nny rity that aspires to hc-

CONTItOLLING CUTWORMS.

The advantages of a checking ac
count are too numerous to bs giv
en here, but if you would handle 
your affairs in a business-like way, 
do not overlook the benefits to be 
gained from a checking account 
with this bank.

Let us talk the matter over with 
you.

! First National Bank i
* .7.iL. I ai9.i U T»r. Iiiun n , sr  ,  . . r  *
I A COMMUNITY BUILDER K
§ F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier |

come a “tourist town," for the tourist 
must he amused, if it is hoped to hold they are forced to

Cutworms are the almost hairless 
caterpillars of several species of 
moths. The eggs are laid mostly on 
grass in heavy sod land. The larvae 
feed <>n tlie grasses. Consequently, on 
land which has had considerable grass, 
cutworms are most troublesome. 
When such land is plowed the natural 
food of the caterpillars is cut off nnd 

concentrate

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY' OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LOOKS LIKE A WINNER

Acceptance in principle, hy both 
Great Britain nnd Japan, of Secretary 
Hughes' proposals for naval reduction, 
shows that this country has, nt least, 
made a hit at the beginning of the 
armament 'conference.

Mr. Hughes, at one stroke, has dis
armed, for the time being, ail those 
critics who were arguing that tho 
American desire for disarmament was 
only half hearted. Ho has put thu oth
er nations on tho defensive, and in a 
position where they must "show 
enUBo” or submit to the odium of be
ing classed as advocates of militarism. 
He has taken the wind nub of thu 
Jnpnncno sails hy complying with Ja 
pan’s expressed desires of discussing 
arms reduction before attempting a 
settlement of the Eastern question 
generally,

Tho best that enn be said of the 
Hughes plnn, however, is that it is a 
start in the right direction ,nnd would 
effect n saving of a good many mil
lion dollars annually to the tax pay
ers. And this is much to the good 
that in rejoicing over it the public 
might conceivably lost night of tho 
fact that it neither makes future wars 
less liable nor altera the relative 
strength of tho probable belligerents 
in ease of war.

It Is a practical rather than aa 
ideal reduction. It loon not convert 
swords into plowshares, hut hy keep
ing down the size of the sword nil 
around, it leaves more room for the 
developmest of those peaceful voca
tions, which, hy tho way, are just as 
essential to the successful manage
ment of war as thu more militant 
trndes.

him for nny considerable length of 
time, or impress him with the denira- 
hllity of returning next yenr. Other 
towns in Floridn arc preparing to pity1 
large sums to secure musical enter
tainment for their winter visitors.
Tnmpn will not he compelled to go 
abroad for its music this winter. It 
has always been conspicuous among 
southern cities for its love of good 
music, nnd the extent nnd variety of 
talent rnpnhlo of producing it. Some 
fnr-nighted nnd music-loving citizens 
hnve brought this tnlcnt together, 
which Is under the auspices of, 'the syrup,
Amcrlcnn Legion, nnd is known hs’the 1 The mixture should he thoroughly 
American Legion hand. It hnn boon dnmp hut not sloppy so that It will 
organized only nbout two months, has fall In line llnkcs when sown brond- 
40 or more members, alt experts in enst over the ground. Professor J, R. 
their individual lines, nnd some in sov- WVitson of the Florida Experiment 
oral lines. They hnve mndo hut few Station recommends this remedy nnd 
public appearances ns yet, but thono i sny sthnt it should he put out after 
few have excited general commendn- sunset so that it will remain moist 
tion nnd applause. We understand nil night. If sown properly, it will fall

on
plants set out later. They nro es
pecially troublesome to such crops ns 
cabbage nnd beets.

The cut surface of the plnnt on 
which they feed is 'no small Unit it In 
impractical to attempt to poison them 
by direct application of the poison to 
tlic plants attacked. They are best 
combatted hy means of a poisoned 
bait, a good one being; Bran 20 
pounds, cottonseed meal 5 pounds, 
purls green 1 pound. Thoroughly mix 
these while dry and then ndd 21-2 
gnllons of water nnd 2 quarts of

LAWYERS

they eontemplntc making short tours 
in immediate vicinity of Tnmpn dur
ing the coming winter, nnd wo can as
sure the cities that shnll be fortunnto 
enough to secure them that they w ill, to he protected, 
hnvo an enjoyable musical treat com
ing to them.—Tnmpn Times.

----------- o-----------

in smnll flakes that will not be danger
ous to fowls a ml game. It should bo 
broadcasted or scattered along the 
rows or nbout the bases of the plnnts

WEATHER AND CHOI' PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance"

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

CONTRACTORS 
S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Plnnea and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE , P. 0 , Box 191

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Water

99.98% PURE
Phone 31I-W Sanford, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA!
.1

Conditions In Floridn for the Week 
Ending November 15, 1921.

Temperature:—The temperature ,
wns moderntely low over much of the | 30x3 Non-Skid $ 
northern ami western portions of the

32x4
33x4

section from about the 11th to Kith, 
being near freezing at sonic interior 
portions of extreme northern nnd 
western counties. Frost wan reported 
suvcrnl times during the week, hut 
without dnmngc.

Precipitation:—There wore benefic
ial showers und locally heavy rains 
over all portions of the section, al
though more rain Is needed west of 
the Suwannee river—mainly, however, 34x4  
west of the Apnlnchlcoln river, hut I 
nvon this relief wns doubtless roceiv-! 
ed during tho lust day of the week, 
when a mounts exceeding an inch 
woro reported from regular and spec- 
ini stntinns.

Condition of Crops:—Reports are 
generally more favorable than during 
the weeks immediately following the 
October storm. Although some com- 
pliiin that citrus frultH are still drop
ping n sa result of the Htorm, reports 
generally Indicate n very satisfactory 
condition of orchards; fruit is color
ing nicely, nnd shipments nro active; 
a large portion of the fruit damaged 
linn been forwarded. Seed beds and

30x3M> Non-Skid 
3 2 x 3V2 Non-Skid 
31x4. Non-Skid 

Non-Skid 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid

7.90
9.90

14.90
15.90
16.90
17.90
18.90

W. R. Link Tire Co.
Orlando, Fla.

Acceptance in detail may he fore- J recently planted truck hnve done well, 
east, because; us the other nations Homo hennn, eggplant, and other truck

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.

pretty woU understand, If the present 
naval competition should go on, thin 
country with itH immense resources, 
could and would soon hnve a navy

are in the market, and cabbage, cel
ery, nnd lettuce mndo progress. Sweet 
potatoes nro being dug, nnd enne cut, 
the latter for syrup ̂ linking. Oats arc

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

which would put all the other coun*  ̂ bolng planted—some are up and look 
tries to shame. America can afford well. Ranges hnve responded to the
to make the offer announced by Mr. 
Hughes, because it him nothing to 
lose by letting Itr. navy rust while 
building up its other industries; the 
other nations can not afford to reject 
tho offer, because the

recent mins. Much general plowing is 
being done. The soil over prncticnlly 
all the section is in good condition.

would leave them in a poorer situa
tion relntivu to this country than they 
now anjoy.—Lakeland Telegram.

The world newa tho dr.y It hnppcns, 
alternative 1 delivered nt your door oneh evening

15c the week.

Sell It with a Herald Want Ad.

OIL ’EM BOYS* #

Season opens Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st.

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Woman’s Club 
requests all young women destring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LET HE FAINT YOUH HOUSE 
Will C.alrt.l of Toko Job by tbo Hour 

rHONB 111 HI LAUREL AVE.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
D.lly 8 c r . l t .  PhoM IK

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Machine £  
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands In stock i 
Crank Shafts Re-lurucd

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 
^ C a ll  146-J 

W. RAWLING, Prop.

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please ynu, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.*
Located In Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Avt

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Avt

New Era Prin*ery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

INSURANCE
N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.

W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford Flnrida
drin k

Elder Spring. Water, ft. 09 08-lix 
or cent pure. Phon. aiL

GILLON & 
FRY

I-Jectrical C o n trac to rs
Phone <112 111 Park Ave

Office supplies of ait kinds a t The 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
anything In this line see The Herald. 
Wo have It or can get I t

it 1 ?our Scvatch P»ds from The 
Herald—by the pound—15c.
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Herald Will Publish

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Fair tonight 
and Thursday, except prob
ably showers In extreme 
north portion.

E. V. Young, of Atlanta, Is in the 
city transacting business.

Unvo your watches and Jewelry re 
paired nt McLaulin’a. Two first class 
*ntch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

To break a cold take 100-lGtc

D. T. Rose, of Orance City, is in the 
city transacting business.

The Ladies of the Bplacopal Church 
will hold their Basaar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd In the Pariah 
House. 171-tfe

Phono 3711 for a turkey. 203-2tc

J. W. Holmes waa n business visitor 
hero yesterday from “The City Beau
tiful."

Tho D. of W., will hold n baznnr and 
have n turkoy supper in the store 
room formerly occupied by tho Popu
lar Market in the Wolnkn block, Sat
urday, November 10. IDrt-lOts.

Are you stopping evory ton days 
for our FREE Bnttery water? Wo 
make our own.—IIof-Mnc Battery Co.

203-0tp

M. M. Dnvls, of Orlando, spent tho 
day hero yestordny on n business
mission.

To prevent a cold take GGG. 196-lGtc

FOR SALE—Eight room houBo with 
bath. Immediate possession. Small 

pnyment down, long time on bnlanco. 
See I.ane or nddresB Box 782, Day
tona, Fla. 199-Tu*Snt-4w

Elpior Brown, of Flora, Ind., Is 
registered nt tho Montezuma while In 
the city on business.

Tho Temple Plpo Organ Club will 
hold its Christmas Bnzanr November 
20th nt Moore's Optical Parlor, opp. 
Postoffice. 200-tfc

flood repale work makos your bat
tery give you much longer sorvico 
We do it for less. Provo us out.—IIof- 
Mnc Ilnttery Co. 203-Gtp

:  TEMPERATURE
im _____
M Nice summer weather right 
Mi in tho heart of November 
^  whllo tho turkoys gobblo 
ha and tho skirts hobble and 
hu tho husbands bobble. If you 
ha told anyone outside of Fior- 
h* Ida thnt wo wore enjoying 

this kind of weather they 
would not believe it. Good 

h« growing weathor and our 
ha crops of celery and lettuco 
ha are looking fine. 80 in 
^  Novombor and almost at 
* l Thanksgiving timo and tho 
Ml fish aro biting. Come on 
^  down, you peoplo that are 
Ml under bhow in the north.
Ml 5:40 A. M. NOVEMBER 17
Ml Maximum ..................... 80
^  Minimum ..................... 58
Ml At timo of observation.. 02
Ml Barometer ...................80.27
ha Foggy, 
ha
h a h a t a R a h a a a f t a h a l *

Wheatsworth Biscuit, renl Graham 
crnckcrs, 100 per cent whole wheat. 
—L. P. McCullor. 203-tfc

000 cures Chills and Fever. 100-lGtc

Ralph S. Snow, of New Orlrans, is 
making his hendqunrters at the Mon
tezuma while in the city nn business.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Van Camp’s tali cream, $5.G0 per 
case.—L. P. McCulicr. 203-tfc

6GG cures Mnlnrinl Fever. 100-lGtc

W. Knighton Blount, of New York, 
and Lewis II. Keen ,of Atlanta, Gn., 
were visitors here yestordny enrouto 
to Winter Park.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Biff Christmas Edition 
of Daily and Weekly

The Dnlly and Weekly Herald will 
publish a big Christmas edition—or 
one for tho Dally nnd Weekly Her- 
«ld tho same week. The Weekly will 
have the special edition on Friday, De
cember 18th, and tho Daily will have 
a special on Saturday, December 10th, 
thus giving all tho people the chance 
to redd the specials and tdo their 
Christmas shopping in plenty of time 
before tho great day comes round. 
The Herald for many years published 
a Christmas edition until it hnd al
most become a regular custom but 
during the war and shortly nftor and 
then with tho Daily Herald coming on 
the special edition was cut out with 
the result thnt the merchants of Snn- 
ford have asked thnt it be restored 
this season—especially tho regular 
advertisers who renlizo thnt in tho 
specinl Chritmns spirit of the Christ
mas edition there is a pulling power 
thnt ennnot bo achieved in the regular 
schedule. So the management of tho 
Herald despite the fact thnt tho shop 
is busy and running over with work 
nnd advertising hnvo consented to 
givo the people this year a regular 
trent in the shape of a weekly and a 
daily ChriBtnms edition nnd tho mer
chants will got spneo in both papers 
for one price, making it one of the 
best pieces of advertising literature 
that has over been offered tho public. 
The Daily nnd Weekly Heralds cover 
this section of Florida like the mist 
thnt falls from tho clouds each morn
ing nnd there is not n homo in San
ford and very few in Seminole county 
thnt docs not see tho Dally or Weekly 
Herald. And then outBldo of our own 
county there nre other counties and 
other states nnd other countries even 
that get tho two Heralds nnd it is 
safe to assort that an advertisement 
in the Herald now gets results thnt 
few can show.

And then the business men of Sun- 
ford will be doing tho peoplo a good 
turn by making it possible for thorn 
to hnvu a fine holiday papur, n joy 
to young nnd old alike for aside from 
the advertising the special editions 
will be filled with good reading of n 
locnl nature and with Christmas stor
ies and Christmas cheer and stories 
and pictures for the little folks. It 
will be one of the celebrated Herald 
Specials—this explains it all.

Wntch for tho specinl Herald edi
tions. They will be tlio greatest ad
vertising mediums thnt have over 
been offered to you. Our solicitors 
will call upon you in plenty of time 
nnd meantime hnve your Christmas 
copy lined up. There will not bo n 
business house in Snnford left out.

jRHHIHMINaiaaaaaaaaatfaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

B nr rorn ares F L A t a m m s

a gift of a bath robe for him for Christmas, drop in and look at the nice 
shipment we have just received and pick out yours and we will lay it 
aside for you.

S
Asadl Wm saisme wmy wnftEa

Bed room slippers, all styles, collar boxes, or anything in our line. You i 
are sure to get them if you look them over now. We have just a limit
ed number of these valuable Gifts.

S

sra/?f rwjr /s y/frrfliwl
S a n f o r d ,  F la .

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS
THANKSGIVING DAY,

Kub-My-TIsm, n pain killer. 100-lGtc

A. Kenimer, of Tampa, a promi- j S- E' Murrell> of «tctson ^niversi- 
real estate denier, is spending 1 DpU,ld- spent the day here yes-

several dnys hero on business.

HENRY FORD has adapted tho 
use of tho GIANT “EXIDE" Batter
ies for Ford cars. Wo give scrvico, 
buy, soli and oxchango batteries for 
all makes automobiles, gonulno 
“EXIDE” scrvico. Got tho best.— 
It AY BROTHERS, phono 548. 190-tfc

Hnvo your hnts of nil kinds clean
'd  and blocked by the Oldest Block 
Hatter in tho State who can guar
antee his work or no pny, I am woll 
known ns Dr. O. T. Simklns, Jr., 110 
Sanford Avo., Sanford, Fla. 203-ltp

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.
100-lGtc

tordny with his parents, 
Mrs. K. R. Murrell.

Capt. and

Turkoys nt L. P. McCullcr’s. 203tfc

0G0 cures Bilious Fever. 190-1 Gtc

Bazaar nnd Turkey Supper Satur
day, November 19, in the Weinkn 
block, room formerly occupied by the 
Popular Market. Daughters of Wob- 
|oy> 190-10te.

GGG quickly relieves a cold. 10G-15tc

W. W. Wilson, of Tampa, represent
ing Tnnipn coffee mills, was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday calling on 
his local customers.

cAUTOM OBILES 
o A t  % ealBargains

BUICK SIX, 7-passenger........................ $575
r u itu , late m odel......................
AUBURN, 5-passenger............ .... 400
CHALMERS, 1920 M odel......... .... 775
OVERLAND, Model 90.............. . 175
PAIGE, 5-oassemrer.................. .... 375
You will never huve this chance a«ain to buy a Rood used car 
at the above BARGAINS. One-half cash, balance in easy 

ithly payments. A 10% discount will he allowed for cash.monl

1 B.&O. Motor Co.
n

f 209 Park Avenue Sanford, Fla.
i LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 
I and SERVICE

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 17.—Urging 
the people of the States of Florida 
to gather on November 24, Thanks
giving day, in their churches and 
homes for the purpose of giving 
thanks to God for the blessings re
ceived during the year, Gov. Cary A. 
Hardee has issued Ids olTicinl Thanks
giving day proclamation. The proc
lamation follows in full:

In pursuit of the time honored cus
tom o four fathers and in nceordnnct 
with the Inw of the state,

1, Cary A. Hardee, governor, do 
hereby designate Thursday, the twen
ty-fourth day of November, 1921, as 
a da of Thanksgiving, devotion and 
prayer throughout the state.

Let me urge all our people to gath
er on this day in their respective 
churches and home to give thanks to 
Almighty God for the manifold 
blessings vouchsafed unto us during 
the year through which we nre pass
ing.

Our harvests have been plenteous; 
we have been froo from epidemic nnd 
disastrous calamity; our peoplo have 
ben happy and prosprous; our na
tion is ugnin nt pcnco with all the 
world; our statesmen in the nrmn- 
ment conference nre grappling with 
problems, the successful Bolutlon of 
which may hasten tho time when 
"ponce on earth, good will toward 
men” shall bo no more u dream. Truly 
wo hnvo cause for Thanksgiving nnd 
much rejoice. Gratefully remembering 
these many mercies, lot us pray God 
for a continuance of Ills divine bless
ings, as we, by our works, may prove 
ourselves worthy.

In testimony whereof, I hnvo rere- 
unto set my hand caused tho great 
Hcnl of the State of Florida, to he nf- 
fixed nt TnllahnHsee, tho capital, this 
flfteentr day of Novcmbor, A. D., 1921 

CARY A. HARDEE. 
By the governor attest:

H. CLAY CRAWFORD,
Secretary of Stntu,

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service

Room 10 
Phone 852

McNeili-Davis Bldg.
Orlnndo, Fla.

WANTED TO RENT
5 OR 6 ROOM HOUSE unfurnished.

DR. WM. KERMODE 
202-0tp G u me r-Wood ruff Bldg.

6-room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2-story, 5-room house, new......  3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 Terms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick ro a d ........  4,200 Terms
CITY LOTS— EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Real Estate. We can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

Employment Bureau
The Vocational Committee of the Bus
iness and Professional Women's Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Bank, nnd business men ro-J 
u I ring help to consult register.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

Southbound
Arrive

88...........  2:30 a.m.
27...........
91...........  1:18 p.m.

' 89........... 2:55 p.tn.
85...........  6:55 p.m.

Departs 
2:10 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Nurtli bound
Arrive DopurtB

No. 82 ........  1:48 a.m. 2:03 n.m.
No. 84....... 11:45 n.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80.......  2:35 p.m .* 2:55 p.m.
No. 92.......  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. . 28....... 10:30 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo, 100........  0:00 a.m.
xNo. 24........  3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158........  7:00 p.m.

No. 22........  7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157........... 8:55p.m.
No. 21.......  2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101.......  5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25.......  1:80 p.m.
No. 22.......  7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 120...........11:00 a.m.
xNo. 127........  3:40 p.m.

x—Dnily, except Sunday.

Wheutswortn, real whole whont, 
pure graham flour.—L. P. McCullor.

203-tfc

HATS! HATS!Nothing hut 
In this Big 

Wonderful Millinery Sule. Ladies', 
MIhsch’ and Children's Trimmed nnd 
Rendy-to-wcnr, every hat to lw sold 
at u sacrifice. Bo sure nnd see these 
Huts at THE QUALITY SHOP. 
203-2tc

Tho man who chuckles over the 
prospect of a hnrd winter may not bo 
a coal denier. He may bo a plumber.

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
Classified advertisement*, 5 cent* « line. No *d taken for leaa than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ada charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all order*. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—By owner, hnndsomo 

homo furnished, modern conveni
ences, garage nnd hearing grove; also 
sumo beautiful home sites in n grovo 
on a lake. Box 110, Altnmonto 
Springs, Fin. 11-3-lmoc

Far -.trice supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.
FOR SALE—Belgian hares. Apply 

to Geo. Mere, 811 Elm nve. Phono 
254. 195-tfdh
FOR SALE—Dining tabic, wnlnut bed 

and springs. Call 30S-J. 200-tfc
HEMSTITCHING and Picotlng At

tachment; fits all sowing mnehines. 
Price $2.00. Checks, 10c extra. 
Lights Mail Order House, Box 127, 
Birmingham, Ala. 202-0tp

FOR RENT—Furnished front room, 
also light housekeeping rooms at 

200 Park nve. 109-8tp
FOR RENT—2 bod rooms and Icltch- 

cnottc, furnished for light house
keeping. 014 WoHt Second streot,

WANTED
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning nnd evening deliveries.—R. 
L, Gnrrison. Phone 3711. 109-St-Tu
FOR RENT—Two largo comfortable 

bed rooms furnished. 717 Park 
Avc. 193-tfc

For office supplies, stationery, etc. 
come to tho llorald office.

FOR RENT

WANTED—Refined ladles, agents.
Married or widow prefer. Call at 

Room 253, Hotel Montcxuma.
202-2tp

FOUND ^

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 
Apply 1004 Elm Avo. 152-tfc

FOR RENT—Ono furnished room nt 
320 Oak ave. Call 308-.I. 192-tfc

FOR RENT—Largo furnished bod 
room, with private bath; nlso gnr- 

ngo, 914 Myrtle Ave. 200-tfc.
FOR KENT—Rooms for light house

keeping, furnished, with running 
water, electric lights, gas for cook
ing, house plcusantly located, recently 
painted, walls newly papered. Adults 
only. 300 French Ave. 200-lwc
FOR RENT—Apartment, hot water, 

everything furnished. 1820 Park 
Avc. Snnford Heights. 201-3tp
FOR RENT—Two large connecting 

rooms Huitnblo fur couple desiring 
light house keeping. 019 Oak Avo.

203-fltp.
FOR RENT—Furnished bod room, 401) 

Myrtle. Call 337. 203-8tc
S0OSII1ETY
FOR RENT—Suburban homo. Coll 

308-J. 107tfc

FOUND—Lady’s purse. Owner can 
get same by calling nt this office, 

proving property, and paying for this 
ml. ~ 202-tfc

Subscribers to the Dnily llorald 
should ask f Jr n receipt when tho 
carrier boy collect from you. I t  Is 
the only protection you hove in cose 
the cnrrler changes or thoro happens 
to bo a mistake in tho account. Each 
carrlor boy is supplied with receipt 
books, and is commanded to give a 
receipt by tho Herald. Sco that you 
Eet your receipt at tho end of each, 
week if you r.ro paying that way.

As a Inst resort, distressed and 
worn-out conferees usually decide In 
desperation to he rensonnbie.

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

Appilnchicoln oysters.—L. P. Mc-
Cullor.

Portable houses are all right; but 
we’d hnvo more homes ’f wo had fowor 
portablo nffectionB.

Jones' Dairy Farm little link sou-, 
sage.—L. P. McCullor. 203-tfc

TXT A DAILY HZXALD WAXY AD.

FOR RENT—Forndalc Apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 

L. G. Loveless, in Moloch block, 305
203-tfoJ East First St. Phono 295-Ll 104tfc

FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.
Phono 437-W, corner Elm £  Third 

Streot. 105-tfc
furnlshod EodFOR KENT—Ono 

room, also garage, 116 Laurel Ave.
_________________ 190-tfc

E61t RENT—Bed room, 311 Park ave- 
nue. 178-tfc

BEST FOR BREAD
Bold by

L  P. McCULLER

. « r-

■ i '
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STARTS , NOVEMBER 18 AT 9:00 A M . ♦£>
........... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W ' X A STS TEN DAYS; CLOSES NOVEMBER 29, 6 P. M. Si

I

The Greatest Bargain Event E <<■

at:
< } «

:

■ V  ■

■ Y *■a h■ Y  ■
■ V h 
■ A h■ V  ■

SALE STARTS
FRIDAY
NOVEMBER

Separate Skirts
Find Many New Ways 

To Make Themselves Wholly 
Charming

The “something different” which is the founda
tion of individual stylo is found in these skirts 
to a marked degree. For while these are fash
ioned in harmony with the accepted modes of 
the senson, each model displays somo distinctive 
touch—pockets cleverly placed, a novel use of 
buttons or braid, or perhups an unusual panel 
effect. Materials are the soft, plain weaves in 
popular colorings and newer stripe and plaid 
effect.
A CHOICE OF STYLES 

AT ................................ $4.95 AND
UP

Silk Skirts
In this lot you wlil find everything imaginable 
in stripes, plaids and novelties of (PC CA AND 
every description, priced a t.......  UP

Dresner’s hd-Season

MT

O F

LAD 1 APPAREL

Clearance
—OF—

High-Grade Fall Suits
A special lot of high grade Coat Suits at less than manu
facturer’s prices. These Suits are the newest Fall Mod
els. Materials are all Wool Serge, Tricotine and Velour, 
Silk lined in Black, Navy and Brown. Sizes 18 to 44. Val
ues up to $32.50, at— - ; •

$ 16.98
Our Entire Stock of Coat Suits Greatly Reduced

YOU THEM
aXs
■ Y "
U p

We it Us Prove This to You
SfS
■ Y "■ A l
■ X l■ A h
■ V  ■

■♦:♦■
8*3
3*3■ A  ■
■ V "■ i  *■v h

> 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Your Choice
of any Ai tide in (his 
BIG Assortment at50

Per Cent

a

off our regular price
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Furs that Hold You W ith Their and Please
With Moderate Prices

The ftttractlvone»fl of our now “uxudSSo^omTort0 ̂ r u \ " o £ t r , r ^ 8t K0t Ka o /w cli
taking odvuntugo of theao preaont prices and com-

ploto displays. ; ' ’ ' *' • *1

Positively  the
. - *%*»%*>,

Greatest Sale dt the...... - v  .

Season

.-t-'in.. ■ - •.,

8 F
Hundreds of women will attend  this sale 
and purchase beautiful Fall Ifats from the 
most complete selection ever produced for 
n sale of this kind. ExceUqnt Velvets and 
Duvetynes. Values to $10.00 qt—

Milling
. •• V  ’£J

.» <*ri».: j

Beautiful New Coats
For Mid-Season Wear

«

Interesting Styles and 
Preferred Weaves

$2.98;
Telia

St<

Star Bargains
SMART NEW SHADE»I0NAHLE 

DLI

f y.-'M?
j .:

:$ t &

m

3
TRIMMED HATS— Unusual Values 

Lnrge, medium and small sailor shapes, 
poke bonnets, mushroom and turbans, of
T i m n ' n  u n l i t n f  n i l  n n l n r o  • ' ♦ n i l n r n / I  n n R  r?t>p t mLyon’s velvet, all colors; tailored and dress 
hnts, trims of ostrich, Velvet, flowers,
glazed ribbon nnd ornaments. Values to 
$12.50 for—

$4.98

These groups of smart 
interesting from evei 
have been chosen with| 
tention to becomini 
details, and the materii 
notes with approval tl 
larger brimmed hats 
of the close fitting h 
varied are the styles 
choice is possible.

. 4 *  t’ modes are 
|iew. They 
are and at-

e x t r a  s p e c i a l !
veep of the 

I appearance

These new arrivals are striking examples of correct style and of the prac
tical economy of our lowered prices. Models are in favored materials. New 
and originnl in design nnd yet associated with everydny wear nnd service. 
Since these are very unusual values, ttys worthy opportunity should have 
the immediate attention of every woman., ’Our entiro stock d*1 /? OQ and 
specially priced a t ................................... i.',4 .............................  «plU *O t/ up

m 4

• 80 Hats in this group were formerly priced as high ns
individual $25.00. Special for this * .................... $8.95

salo

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■#»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Misses’ and Juniors’ Coats
$5.50 and Up
CLEVER NEW MODELS

Selections embodying the newest styles in favored materials. Novel belts 
are effectively placed nnd fashioned collars add smartness. Wo have a won
derful assortment of these, and they are priced to sell.

Beautiful Assortment of 
Petticoats in Taffetas 
and Silk Jerseys,

$2.98
and up

WONDERFUL OFFER
INGS IN HOSIERY

I’uro glove silk hose, originally 
priced a t $5.00, special clearance 
price, pair—

$1.98
Wonderful value, all Bilk, full 
fashioned hose, originally priced 
at $3.50. Specinl Clenranco 
price, pair—

$1.95
Pure thread silk hose, regular 
prico $2.00, Clearance price, pr.

$1.00 fl)

Per
Cent

Reduction on our stock 
of Bon Ton and Royal 
Worcester Corsets.

Wonderful Line of

W aists and 
Overblouses

Shantung, Crepe do Chine, Geor
gette, etc. These blouses dis
play mnny clover touches in the 
way of soft frills, becoming col
lars and effective ribbon ties. 
There is one to suit the tasto of 
every person.

50% OFF
Original Price

zMoSt Startling Ojf inOur Entire History
A great purchase brings Super Values in High Gradj 

when we share with our customers dc

EVERY DRESS A TRI
-Another Matchless * Event—Another occasion 

allar savings that we effected •

H OF VALUE-GIVING
Wo wish wo had space to tell all the nice things that we know about these 
Dresses. Wo wish wo could ju st tnke you personally through the rows of 
racks and show you each Dress. If we could only pin samples of some of tho 
materials to this advertisement—you’d become even more enthusiastic 
than we are. Many of these beautiful dresses are exact “copies” of high 
cost originals. Only bcauso the makers suffered great losses nnd tho dol
lars we saved we share with you, are these values possible. Values up to 
$85.00. Priced at— V<v

$ 1 4 .

*ts

at9ojA.M.
Contil Days

GREATEST DRESS BARGAINS  
WE EVER OFFERED

New Fall Dresses made of all-Wool Serge Tricotines, Ve
lours and Satins... These Dresses represent the latest 
models with yyide Georgette sleeves and cape collars. 
Values up to $25.00. Priced at—

.98

of Miscellaneous Stock
Wo have tremendous stock of Bath Robes, Kimonos, Negligees, Bou
doir Slippers, Muslin and Silk Underwear, etc. We do not hesitate to 
say thut our stock of tho above items is one of tho most complete and 
up-to-date in this part of the state. In fact it is so lurgo that wo must 
clenr out some of it. Therefore wo are throwing this entire stock out 
in this sale for about half prico.

Don't Miss This Wonderful Opportunity

SMART STYLISH SWEATERS
Suitable and becoming styles that will serve tho purpose of practically 
any occasion where a Sweater might be worn. Choico may be made 
from numerous new Bhades and every Sweater is a wonderful value.

Priced at $2.95 and up

■ Y "
■  A h■ V  ■■ A h■  “a"  ■

■ Y *■ A h■ V h■ A h
■ V h
■ A h■ T l■ A h1 v s
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j  WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO SAVE 
MONEY ON 
STAPLES

We have n new complete 
line of Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Notions, etc., and ns we 
are out of the high rent 
district we are in a posi
tion to save you money 
on all the above items:■aa Sanford Dry Goods Co.

Corner of Second St. and Sanford Ave.
Watch our nd for Genuine Money-Saving Specials for Sat

urday and Monday

TWO HUNDRED ATTEND RECEP
TION TO MRS. TRAMMELL Daily Hint

■

:

SO CIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBK, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Mrs. Clnudo Hownrd will 
cntortaln tha members of the D. A. 
U. bridge club at her homo on 
Third street.

Thursday—Mrs. Fred T. Williams will 
entertain the llook Lovers Club at 
her home, 320 Oak avenue at 3:30 
p. m.

Friday—Tho Mothers’ Club will meet 
at tho Parish IIouso at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—The Children’s Story Hour 
will bo hold at Central Park at 4 
p. m, '**■

Thursday—Mrs. C. M. Vorco will en
tertain the members of the Every 
Week Bridge Club a t her home on 
Ninth street,

Friday—Mothers' Club will meet 
with Mrs. Fred Williams at her 
home on Oak nvenuo at 3 o’clock.

Saturday—Daughters of Wesley will 
linvo their Christmas bazaar and 
turkey suppef at tho old stand of 
tho Popular Market in tho Welnkn 
building.

Fridny—Mrs. Henry Purdon will on- 
tertnin tho members of tho Semi
nole Bridge Club nt her-homo on 
Palmetto avenue at 3:30 p. m.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will moot 
with Mrs. Hownrd Ovorlln nt tho 
the Welnkn Apartments nt 3:30 p. 
m.

Monday—Westminster Club will meet 
at tho church parlors nt 7:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. Boy Chittenden and 
Misses Edna and Laura Chittenden 
as hostesses.

Pittsfield, Mass., w ho, have been 
spending a few days here at tho 
Montezuma expect to leave this after
noon for St. Petersburg.

Mrs. Olivo C. Harris, of Jackson, 
Miss., wns a visitor In tho city yes
terday, leaving this morning for Tn- 
vnres.

Mrs. E. Hanley, of Oakland, It. I., 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. O’Connor, of 
Providence, B. I., are spending a few 
days here enroute to St. Petersburg.

Mrs. Hnnnn L. Molin nnd Mrs. Ann 
Louise Gnhn, of Indiann, spent a few 
days here, leaving yesterday for 
Grovolnnd, where they will spend tho 
winter.

Chas. Lcfflcr, Mrs. Albert Jones 
and MIhs Cornelia Leffler, of Miami, 
arrived hero last evening in tho I.ef- 
flor car and nro the guests of rela
tives here.

Mr, and Mre. J. B, Bean, of Louis, 
vlllo, Ky., nro spending some time 
here at tho Gables,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Dovlno nnd Miss 
Devine, of Douglas, Mich., are spend
ing somo timo hore nt "The Gables.”

Mrs. M. E. Gowdy, of Baltimore, is 
spending somo time boro with her 
daughter, Mrs. IIul Wight, nt her 
home on Park nvonuo.

BAZAAR ANI) TUBKEY SUPPER.
Tho Daughters of Wesley Bazaar 

will open Saturday morning at tho 
old stand of tho Popular Market, Wo- 
laka building. Supper will be Hervcd 
from five o'clock on.

Mr. nryi Mrs. W. E. Bulley returned 
last evening from Valdosta nnd other 
places in Georgia where they hnvo 
been visiting relatives for tho pnst 
few weeks.

Mrs, J. K. Mottinger returned to 
her homo in Jacksonville after spend
ing some time hero with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Waiter Morgan.

C. E. Noyir, representing tho L. C. 
Smith Typewriter Co., was In tho city 
yestorday call lug on ids local custom
ers.

M. B. Shelton, Inspector for tho Mc- 
Crory Co., is spending sovernl days 
hero on business.

Mrs. C. II. Green, of DeLnud, spent 
the ufternoon hero yestorday at tho 
Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McDowell, of

[ H0F-MAC I 
[BATTERY! 
I CO.

There Is many a lime when

EXPERT
REPAIRING

WESTMINSTER CLUB
There will be a vory important 

meeting of tho Westminster Club 
Monday evening at tho Church pnr- 
iors, at 7:30. All members are urged 
to nttoml.

ST. AGNES GUILD MEETING
Tho members of St. Agnes Guild 

will meet Monday afternoon at 3:30 
with Mrs. Howard Overlin at the We
lnkn apartments. This is a very im
portant meeting as final plans will bo 
made for the Christmas bazaar, and 
committees will be appointed. All 
members are requested to lie present 
ami bring all finished articles.

ATTEND BUSINESS MEETING
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Wnlnmun, Mr. 

and Mrs, J. S. Wilson and Mrs. C, E. 
Henry left Tuesday in tho Wnlsmnn 
car for Jacksonville where they will 
attend thu Sliriners convention, re
turning homo Fridny. While in Jack
sonville they will ho tho guests of 
Mr. nml Mrs. E, B. Brown.

would save you the price of 
B a new Battery ■
fl BRING US YOUR REPAIR S 
» WORK S

“Foot of First St.”

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE Cl,UBS
A delightful social ovont of yester

day afternoon was tho bridge pnrty 
given by Mrs. George D. Bishop nt 
her homo on Park avenue, there being 
fivo tables, and the guests included 
the members of tho Fortnightly nnd 
Monday Bridge Clubs.

Quantities of lovely golden cosmos 
and yellow and purplo wild flowers 
wore used in decorating tho rooms 
whore the card tallies wero placed.

An unusually interesting game of 
hrldgo wns played during tho nftor- 
noon, and high score wns mado by 
Mrs. Forest I,nko, tho next high score 
being made by Mrs. Harry Lewis, both 
prizes wuru dainty gold llngorlo 
clasps. In cutting for the consolntion 
Mrs. J. M. Wnllaco wns tho fortunate 
one nnd was given u bottle of por- 
futno.

After the awarding of prizes, Mrs. 
Bishop served n delicious salad courso 
ns refreshments,

About two hundred guests from 
central Floridn attended the recoption 
to Mrs. Park Trammell given by Mrs. 1 
F, W. Shepherd at the Woman’s Club' 
hero. Tho intorlor of tho club was 
beautifully decorated with flowers 
and plants. A three piece orchestra' 
furnished music for tha occasion.

In tho receiving lino wero Mrs. F . 1 
W. Shepherd, hostoss; Mrs, Park j 
Trammell, tho honor guest; Mrs. Geo. 
W. Phillips nnd Mrs. C. P. Dickinson, 
sisters of Mrs. Trammell; Mesdames 
J. K. List, W. F. Blackman, DaHaven 
Batchelor, C. A. Vincent nnd C. H. 
Wayl.

During the nfternoon Miss Eliza
beth Welch, of Apopka, aunt of Mrs. 
Trnntmcl, poured, assisted by Mrs. II. { 
E. Shepherd, Chicago, nnd Miss Lonn 
Beil Blanton, Orlando.

Receiving nt tho door were Mrs, F. 
J. Lindergrccn and Mrs. J, O. Hale, 
while Mrs. J. A. Treat introduced tho 
guests to thu receiving line.

Others assisting Mrs. Shopherd 
were: Mrs. W. M, Kennedy, Mrs. 
Walter Schultz, Mrs. H. E. Cole, Mrs, 
Dudley Matthews, Mrs. W. M. Burr, 
and MIhs Nnnnio Harris,

Refreshments wore served by a 
numbor of young girls and consisted 
of Ico croam and cake, coffee and bon 
bonB, Out-of-town guests wero pres
ent from Snnford, Kissimmee, Orlan
do, Apopka, Winter Garden and othor 
nearby townB. Tho ovont was one of 
the largest and most important of tho 
onrly season's functions.—Tampa
Tribune.

R a # * * * * q  IQ M #  » «  # l a

MEETINGS

EFFECTIVE IN SERGE
Among the tpivance suggestions for 

Fall may be found tills delightful little 
frock of dark blue serge trimmed with 
fancy stlk braid. It is a slip-over model, 
the front being slashed at the center 
nnd finished lor closing. Turn-hack 
cuffs finish the long onc-piccc sleeves. 
At the sides, the skirt is gathered 
under the self-girdle, Medium size 
requires 2}$ yards 5.1-inch serge and 
3 yards inch-wide braid.

I’ictorial Review Dress No. 9503. 
Sires, n  to 43 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents. Also 16 to 30 years.

# #tu Ram * * * # fra
PARISH HOUSE KALENDAIt. 

Holy Cross Parish House
Nov. d!7.—Brotherhood of St. An

drew Dinner. —
Dec. 1-2.—Holy Cross Baznnr.
Dec. fl-7.—All Soul's Baznnr.

Nell Shipman in New 
Outdoor Production at 

The Star Theatre

WELFARE DEPARTMENT OF THE 
WOMAN’S CLUBS

Tho biggest outdoor picture of tho 
year, Null Shlpmnn In "Tho Girl 
from God’s Country," will show nt 
tiie Star Theatre Fridny and Satur
day, matlnco nnd night, commencing 
nt 3:30 p. m. nnd 7:00 p. m.

Nell Shipman is Btnr, author and 
director of this picture, and her work 
in two entirely different rotes offers 
theatre-goers tho dramatic treat of 
tho doendo in ntotion pictures.

Thrilling scenes galore have been 
provided in this picture, and the sen
sational battle in airplanes (1,000 feet 
in tho air will offer something new 
in tho melodramatic typo of picture.

Brownie, the Nell Shlpmnn bear, 
and the usual array of animal nctors 
are in evidence in "The Girl from 
God's Country." Their work in this 
picture will delight grown-ups and 
children alike.

Many of the scones wero tnkefi in 
tho Canadian North Woods, whore 
beautiful snow effects provide unusual 
backgrounds.

The excollont cast, headed by Nell 
Shipman, includes Boyd Irwin, Ed
ward Burns, Al F. Filson, George 
Burrell, Walt Whitman, C, K. Van 
Aukor, Lillian Leighton, L. M. Wells, 
Milla Davenport and others.

"Tho Girl from God’s Country" is 
released by thu F. B. Warren Cor
poration,

Thu Welfare Department of tho 
Woman’s Club, under tho efficient 
leadership of Mrs. Henry Wight, 
most certainly deserves its name for 
what this week alono it has done for 
the children of Sanford. Besides the 
Better English Week prizes of Inst 
week and Cho Cho, tho health clown, 
this week, they arranged through tho 
courtesy of Mr, Herndon, to givo n 
free matinco nt tho Star Theatre on 
Wednesday nfternoon to the school 
children, showing besides tho regular 
picture a number of slides of tho 
"City Beautiful" from tho House 
Beautiful Magazine. These will provo 
an inspiration nml an example to 
follow in making Snnford a "City 
Beautiful. In doing this they receiv
ed most courteous co-opcrntlun from 
Manager Herndon of- tho Stnr The
atre. Tho Civic coimnitteo of tho 
Department is to bo congratulated on 
this excellent work.

Eggs, 55c dozen.—L. P. McCulior.
203-tfc

ENTERTAINED TRUTH SEEKERS

MANY THANKS.

Editor Snnford Herald:
Will you give us thu privilege of ex

pressing in your paper the deep heart
felt appreciation of the regard ami 
kindness shown the old Confederate 
Veterans by thu good people of San
ford on Armistice Day. The occasion 
jnwakened cherished memories and 
made us realize afresh, that the prin
ciple for which we fought lias lost 
none of Its lustre by the lapse of 
years. Mirny tlmuks,

J. HILL JONES.

Mrs. Geo. Elliott, Mrs. F. R. Mitch
ell, Mrs. R. F. Crenshaw nml Mrs. E. 
A. Moffitt, pleasantly entertained tho 
Truth Seekers class of the First M. 
E. church nt the pretty home of Mrs. 
Elliott on East Fourth street.

A business meeting of Mrs. Muf
fin 's Circle met 30 minutes previous 
to tiie entertainment.

The little bungalow was prettily 
decorated with yellow ami green, the 
color being carried out in chrysanthe
mums and roses.

A very delightful program was ren
dered during tho afternoon consisting 
of music nml readings.

Sixty were served with delightful 
refreshments, of chicken salad, salt- 
incs, nut sandwiches, pickles, coffee, 
whipped cream ami mints.

HATS!Nothing Imt 
• in this Big

Wonderful Millinery Sale. Ladles’, 
Misses’ nnd Children's Trimmed nnd 
Ready-to-wear, every hat to lie sold 
at n sacrifice. Be sure nnd see thoHe 
Hats at THE QUALITY SHOP. 
203-2te

ATTENTION, CO. I).!

Hdqs. Co. D, 1st Inf., F. N. G., 
Snnford, Fla., Nov, 17, 1921. 

Orders No. 81.
1.—All officers nnd enlisted men of 

thlH organization are hereby orderud 
to report nt tho Armory (Court 
IIouso) Fridny night, November 18th, 
1921, nt 7:30 p. m. for the purpose of 
drill and instruction.

GEO. A. DoCOTTES,
, Cnpt. Inf. F. N. G. Cmdg.

Stone’s Rich Fruit Cake.—L. P. Me- 
Culler. 203-tfc

MARION COUNTY FAIR
OPENS NEXT WEEK.

OCALA, Nov. 17.—The fourteenth 
annual Marion county fair will open 
here next week nnd alrendy tho city 
is taking on a gala nppcnrnncc with 
its streets gny with flngs ami bunting. 
Nino communities n!ready hnvo an
nounced they will have exhibits nnd 
competition is keen for the community 
prizes which nro ns follows: First 
prized, $230; second prize, $200; third, 
$150; fourth, $100, nnd fifth, $50.

Mi
This Forward

Looking Wank j;
is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

\  ::

The Seminole County ;j
♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦

STRENGTH :: PROGRESS
4%  INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

th e  ( l i f t s

Selections 
€nduring Lasting In

^ P l e a s u r e  and Sentiment 
WATCHES JEWELRY CLOCKS SILVER
™(f/m THA?LASTC  
McLAULIN’S

■
■
■
■
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■
■

■
■

*
■
■

■
■
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■
■
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■ 212 East F irst Street
Opticians----- Jewelers

Sanford, Florida

Daily Fashion Hint
ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to tho Dally Herald 
should OBk for a receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. It is 
tho only protection you have in ense 
the carrier changes or there happens 
tn - mistake in tho account. Each 
«nrr!or boy is supplied with receipt 
books, and is commanded to givo a 
receipt by tho Herald. See that you 
get your receipt nt tJn end of each 
week if you nro paying that way.

—Got your Scrntch Pads from Tho 
tho Herald office.

©6 M
©aos

([FASCINATING SUMMER FROCK
Pale green organdy sprinkled with 

circles of dark blue, fashions this charm
ing summer frock. Sleeves gathered 
into narrow bands to make them stand 
nut in pulls are features of the tunic 
blouse. The lower ends of the tunic 
are cut in rounded scallops and bound 
with green organdy. The omission id a 
collar lends youthful effect to the V- 
tduipcd neck. Organdy or satin may lie 
used for tiie girdle. Medium si.-c re
quires yards 36-iuch material.

Pictorial Review Blouse No 9514, 
Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bunt and 10 in ih 
years. Price, 35 cents. Skin No. 1130b, 
Sizes, 34 to 40 inches waist. Price, 30 
cents.

FIDELITY TIRES
30x3 .....................$8.50
30x3i/2 ................... 10.00

FIRSTS—GUARANTEED

NEW PRICES ON 
IV1 tinny Ivan in Vacuum Cup 
Goodyear
Hydro-Toron Swinehart 

TIRES AND TUBES
High Test Gasoline

from a Visible Pump 
"Y O U  CAN SEE WHAT YOU 

GET”
Spark PIiiks, Wire nnd Cable; 
fresh flashlight batteries.

We give tickets with each pur
chase. good for 5% in trade.

F. P. RINES
Sanford, FIs.105 Palmetto Avc.

HATS!
TURKEY SUPPER

Ronat Turkey DrosBlng 
Cream Potatoes Grnvy

Cranberry Sauce 
Pickles

Coffoo Pie

Wolaka Block,
203-3t Nov. 10, 1021.

Nothing but 
in this Illg 

Wonderful Millinery Sate. Ladled', 
MIhhch’ nnd Childrcn’H Trimmed nnd 
Rendy-to-wear, every hnt to be sold 
at n aacrificc. Bo mtro and see these 
Ilatn nt THE QUALITY SHOP. 
203-2tc

HATS! 1

Tho hnpplest people are those who 
don’t fool important. They never feel 
nbused when peoplo fail to notice 
them.

■
■

L. P. McCULLER
8ANF0RD, FLORIDA

PHONE 277
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fo r est  l a k e

CITY COMMISSION
_____  i* / r

t 0  THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OK SANFORD:
jt la with ft' deep sense of duty that 

i have consented to become a candi- 
date for the office of CKy Commia- 
aioner of the City df Sanford||but 
«hen 790 of follow-townsmen re
quest it, I know of nothing else to do. 
M Having been thus flomlnntcd I here
by announce that I am ft candidate 
for the office of City Commissioner at 
the ensuing election to be held on the 
6th day of December nest, and pledge 
myaclf, if elected, to an Impartial and 
conscientious performance of tho du-
ties of tho office for tho advancement 
cf our city ami the welfare of its 
people.

I want here to express my apprecia
tion for tho splendid petitions filed 
placing mo in nomination.

Vory sincerely,
196-tfc FOREST LAKE,

TAX BOOKSARE 
NOW OPEN

State and County Tax Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1% in December. 
Tax books close „ April 
1st, Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc 
cupation;’ u r n l  i lit o

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.11-72WC—  11-11-4WC f ,  • ,
NO NOT ONE

There is renlly no such a thing ns 
gelling to tho top of tho laddor of per
fection. If there was, wo would be 
so sorry thnt tho laddor wasn't JuHt a 
little longer. So now wo aro trying 
to get thq Sanford Branch of tho 
lakeland Steum Lnumlry nnd Press
ing Club just ns far up ns possible.

Wo will approcinto your holp to 
raise it just ns high ns possible. If 
we please you toll others, if nny 
trouble tell us.

SANFORD BRANCH 
Lnkeinnd Steam Lnumlry 

I’hnne 175 T. A. Butner, Prop.
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SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

1 in

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 

“WE DO IT FOR
L33S”

Foot of First St.

BEST AUTO 
ROUTES TO 

THE STATE
WILLIS POWELL GIVES ROUTES 

FOR MOTORISTS TO 
FOLLOW

In touting the motorist must head 
for ocncontration jo in ts. There may 
bo alight detourat^ere nnd there, but 
at nil times the gcnernl direction must 
be to tho concentration point. Consen- 
trntlon points only are glvon In those 
logucs.

I direct nil people in Illinois, Ohio, 
Indiana and Michigan to Florida via 
tho Eastern route, cither starting 
south from Hngorstown, Md., or 
Washington, D. C.

Washington to Richmond, 133 mlloB.
Richmond to Durham, 175 miles 

(or. via Raleigh) to Durham.
Durham to Charlotte, 175 miles.
Charlotte to Greenville, llfl miles.
Groonvlllo to Athens, 101 miles.
Athens to Macon, 109 miles.
Macon to VnldoRtn, 151 miles—to- 

tnl of OflO miles to Vnldostn.
From Cincinnati the best nnd most 

direct line of travel is via Falmouth, 
Cynthinna, Paris, Richmond, Mt. Ver
non, Corbin, Ky., Jncksboro, Clinton, 
Rockwood, Chattanooga, Rome, At
lanta to Macon, then over the main 
route via Valdosta into Ploridn. Tho 
line through southern Kentucky via 
Mt. Vernon and Corbin was opened 
September 1 and a nlrgo celebration 
was held by local motorists w h) or 
ganized a party of several hundred 
cars to drive over the now link.

From North and West tho Dixio 
highway route concentrates at Nash
ville, thence Shelbyville, Tullnhomn, 
Winchester, Cowan, Mnntcngle, Jas
per, Chattanooga, Rome, Atlnntn, Ma
con, Valdosta.

From North nnd West Nashville, 
Huntsville, Gadsden, Talladega, Ope
lika, Columbia, (in., Richland, Dawson 
Albany, Thomasville, Vnldostn (or di
rect to Madison, Fln„ vin Quitman.)

The second named route vin Hunts
ville is 113 miles longer than the one 
over the mountains via Montengle.

From Vnldostn to Madison, Fin., 30 
miles. To Lake City, 15 miles.

Option of Valdosta to Lnko City via 
Jasper, 70 miles.

Lake City to Gainesville nnd Ocala, 
93 miles.

At Ocnln you can take n fnir to 
good road to Bartow, Clcnrwatur and 
St. Petersburg and Tampa.

Ocala to Leesburg, 30 miles. Total 
of 1172 miles from Washington to 
Leesburg, Fin.

Leesburg is tho diverging point to 
nil points in East, West nnd South 
Florida, nnd many tako this route to 
go to St. Augustine nnd Jacksonville, 
Dnytonn, etc.

At Leesburg road conditions for tho 
rest of Florida are perfect, no matter 
in which direction you travel.

At Leesburg vin Grand Islnnd, ono 
mile of Eustis to Umatilla, Altoona, 
Crow's Bluff, DcLami, Dnytonn and 
all East Const points.

At Leesburg via Grand Island, Eus
tis, Mt. Dorn for Sanford and all 
points north nnd south and to East 
const to Titusville,

Frohi Eustis to Tavares nnd Orlan
do.

At Mt. Dora for Orlando via Apop
ka.

At Leesburg vin Tavares, Minucoln 
for Orlando nnd all points north and 
south.

At Leesburg via Oklahumpka, Mus- 
cottc, Grovoland for Auburndale and 
thence east or west and south to Tuut- 
pn, St. Petersburg nnd Fort Myors, 
nnd entire not work of South Florida 
nnd West coast roads.

From Leesburg over all points fur
ther inland tho ronds nro either Band- 
clay, brick or nsphnlt.

By following these togues you will 
not be far from wrong nnd if you 
hnve some trouble on the road you will 
have plenty of help In digging or 
pushing you out. The road as a whole 
is not perfect, yet day by day 150 cars 
are rolling into Floridn by the Vnl- 
dostn-Mndlson, or Valdostn-Lako City

route, and within a few weeks this 
will bo Iqcroased to 300 c a n  dally.

Tho fdads will be In best condition 
from now until spring thaws set in 
in the states north of Florida.
To avoid trouble do not let garage 

men or hotel men route you ngalnst In
structions horewith given. There may 
bo slight detours which you will have 
to follow but strike out for the next 
concentration point.

Alim; the lines given there Is a 
string of garages, service stations, 
nnd plenty of company along tho 
road.

That tho Eastern route is fairly 
pasiuiAe Is evidenced by many making 
the trip In six dny’s time, nnd ono in
trepid driver did the 1,200 miles in 
four days' driving.

Tho Eastern route is practically n 
hlgh-gcnr route from Washington to 
Florida as It skirts tho mountains. 
Over the Central route you cannot es- 
capo the Cumberland mountains.— 
By Willis Powell, secretary of tho 
Lake County Chamber of Commerce. 
/_l i* - .... .......................... .........

GLASS OF SALTS 
' CLEANS KIDNEYS

V* I

IF VOUR BACK HURTS OR BEAD 
DER BOTHERS YOU, DRINK 

LOTS OF WATER.

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don't get scared nnd 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clenn like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which removes the Imdy'B urinous 
wnste and stimulates them to their 
normal nativity. Tho function of tho 
kidneys is to filter the blood. In 24 
hours they strain from it 500 grains 
of acid nnd waste, so wo can rondily 
understand the vital importance of 
keeping the kidneys native

Drink lots of water—you enn't 
drink too much; nlso get from nny 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jnd 
Salts; take a tablespoonful In n glnss 
of water before breakfast each morn
ing for a few days nnd your kidneys 
will net fine This famous salts is 
mndo from the acid of grnpes nnd 
lemon juice, combined with lithla, 
and hns been used for generations 
to clean and stimulate clogged kid
neys; also to neutralize the acids in 
urine so It no longer is a source of 
Irritation, thus ending hlndder weak
ness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; ennnot 
Injure; makes n delightful efferves
cent lithin-watcr drink which every
one should toko now nnd then to 
keep their kidneys clean nnd active 
Try this, also keep up the water 
drinking, nnd no doubt you will won
der whnt became of your kidney 
trouble and backache.

NOTICE LEGIONARIES.

All members of Cnmpbell-Losslng 
Post are urged to attend n meeting of 
the Post at the court houst Friday 
evening, 6 o’clock. Regular nnnunl 
election of officers nnd report of the 
year's activities. Don’t fnll to bo 
thero and bring n new member.

L. F. ROPER,
201-4te. Post Com’dr.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION!

Taylor Cotninnndery will meet in 
regular conclnvc, on Fridny evening 
November 18th, 1921, at --7:30. The 
Order of Red Cross will bo conferred 
nnd ballots spread on petitions. Vis
iting Sir Knights welcome.
202-2tp H. E. TOLAR, E. C.

PIANO OWNERS NOTICE

Will be in town for a limitod time. 
For immediate service phone— 

MACK THE TUNER 
18210tp Valdez Hotel

CLEAN UP WEEK 
An untidy alley is a greater revenl- 

er of character thn nn fixed up pnrlor.

HERALD ADS get results.

* * * * * * 9 * * * * *

STATE NEWS
* * * * * * * * * * * *

MIAMI—The October term of Dado 
county criminal court which recently 
ndjountod, established n record for 
the county, quitting work with n clenn 
slnte. During the term 250 persons 
wero convicted or entered plens of 
guilty, Cnscs Bet for trial numbered 
321'and of this number only 29 were 
continued until the nextterm. Dispos
al of 55 liquor cases on the docket re-'1 
suited In 42 convictions and ploaB of 
guilty. Fqour were continuued and 
nino nolle prossed.

MIAMI—The steamship Gcorglan- 
na Weoms, of the Baltimore nnd 
Carolinn Steamship Co., will inaugur
ate a regular freight service between 
Baltimore nnd Miami within the next 
two weeks, according to an announce
ment by-officials of tho concern, who 
arc here to arrange for terminals. 
The steamer is 250 feet in length and 
will enrry 2,500 tons of freight. The 
vessel will cnll at Georgetown nnd 
Charleston, S. C., on ,its runs.

ST. AUGUSTINE—Tho St. Augus
tine high school athletic association 
Increased the sum in Us treasury by 
$202.1(1 as he result of a lax day here 
Inst week. The youngsters gathered in 
a total of $215.00 ,but expenses for 
printing and incidentals amounted to 
$13.50.

KEY WEST—Frank II. Ladd was 
elected mayor of Key West in the mu
nicipal election Inst week, Wallace 
Plndny, city clerk; W. J. Gnrdnor, 
chief of police; Samuel W. Curry, 
treasurer; Arthur S. Sheppard, tax 
collector; Wiiliamm A. Carey, tax as
sessor; T. Caro, police judge. Joseph 
F. Urhbnck wns elected councilman 
at large and other candidates for the 
council who were successful wero A. 
C. Elgin, J. It. Stowers, Joseph Rob
erts, Abelnrod Lopez anil Clifford G. 
Hicks, Flonoy PolHeior, wns elected 
sexton of the cemetery.

TAMPA—Yc Mystic Krewo of 
Gnsparllla in preparation for tho an
nual pngennt here In February, hns 
elected Jose M. Lozano, enptain; 
Charles H. Clewis, first lieutenant, 
nnd secretary, nnd John O. Perry, 
second lieutenant nnd treasurer. New 
directors elected wero T. J. Hanlon, 
Jr., J. A. Snvnrcse nnd W. E. Hnmncr. 
Old directors who will continue in of
fice nre Jesse G. Bnrkloy, Albert S. 
Thornton nnd Penn Taliaferro. It 
wns decided to hold the Gnspnrllla 
cnndval during the South Floridn fair, 
if posslblo. The fair dntes are Feb
ruary 2-12.

OCA I, A—Mrs. Livingston Roew 
Schuyler, of Now York, elected presi
dent-general of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy at the annual 
convention in St. Louis this week, is 
a former resident of Marion coun
ty, having been Miss Leila Rogers, 
daughter of St. George Rogers, own
er of an ante-bellum plantation near 
Ocnln. Mrs. Schuyler, who is; the 
first woman residing north of the 
Mnson nnd Dixon line to bo elected 
to the highest offlco of the orgnnlzn- 
tion, passed her girlhood days at tho 
old homo here,

:
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Only 37 more Days till Xmas

We will not say “Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said It before and it is al
most a joke. But we can Bay without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you hwfo been saving 
your money through our -plan tmit doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you ho fear became 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full forco tha t you have not 
been saving ns you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independfinco as a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you about it. Christmas 
Lriufts it homo to you with full force.

The Peoples B a n k !
of Sanford

blent of the organization, hns an
nounced that prominent nurses, phys
icians nnd surgeons would address the 
delegates on subjects of peculiar In
terest to them. t-

PLANT CITY—Failure of a motor
ist to blow his horn upon approach
ing a corner hero constitutes reck
less driving according to a decision 
by Mayor W. E. Lee, in the municipal 
court ense of J. R. Ogle, of I.nkelnnd, 
who with a truck turned a corner 
here ami rnn down a pedestrian. 
Ogle's defense was thnt tho truck was 
not equipped with a horn but the 
mayor declared a horn wns a neces
sity nnd fined the defendant $10.

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LKNSE

Edith Lucille Ball

TURN HAIR DARK 
WITH SAGE TEA

IF MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT 
DARKENS SO NATURALLY 

NOIIODY CAN TELL

JACKSONVILLE—Governor Har
dee will be tho g^iesl °* honor nt a 
luncheon hero to be given by the Jack- 
sonvtllu Chamber of Commerce, Wed
nesday, November 10. Governor’s day 
nt the state fair. Governor and Mrs. 
Ilnrdee will nrrlve In Jacksonville 
Tuesday night, to be met by a recep
tion committee which will escort 
them to the hotel where they will bo 
quartered during heir stay here.

Tho old-time mixture of Sago Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother's recipe, nnd folks uru again 
using it to keep their hair n good, 
even color, which is qulto sensible, as 
wo are living in an nge when a youth
ful appearance is of the greatest ad
vantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t hnve 
thu troublesome tusk of gathering the 
sage nnd tho mussy mixing a t homo. 
All drug stores sell thu rendy-to-uso 
product, improved by tho addition of 
other ingredients, called “Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound.” It is 
very popular because nobody can dis
cover it has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush 
with it and draw thiH through your 
hair, taking ono small strand at a 
time; by morning tho gray hair dis
appears, but what delights tho ladies 
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound, 1h that, besides beautifully 
darkening tho hair after n few appli
cations, it also produces that soft lus
tre nnd apponrnnee of abundance 
which is so attractive.—Adv.

MIAMI—The annual convention of 
the Floridn Stnto Association of 
Graduate NurHes will he held here No
vember 17-17, the first time the moot
ing ever hns taken plucc In Minmi. 
Miss Annn getting, of this city, pres-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
J. T. Itceves 1b no longer connected 

with mo in any way, nnd I am not re
sponsible for nny money, fertilizer, or 
nnythlng he may charge to mo. The 
agreement I declare broken—and nt 
nn ond.

MRS. M. B. ALLISON. 
200-I)-n-W—4tp .

CLEAN UP WEEK

Teacher Piano and Harmony
Graduate Chlcngo Musical College

Residence 719 Oak Are. Phone 24S

CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write uh
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

“THE SERVICE OF SIGHT”
If your Eyes Trouble You or Your 
Glasses need repairing or adjusting, 
don't waste any time, hut cnll upon

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

Office Opp. P. O. J Phone 192

r n n  o n p - Miich cows, 10
r u n  good springers
that will he fresh Iit from one to three 
months.—K. E. BRADY’S STABLE

IU

Let's clear tho papers off tho street, 
and make Sanford cluun and neat.

Post cards—local views—1c each ai 
the Herald office.

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 

MAKES OF CARS

Old Ford Garage West First St.
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S0UIRE EDGEGATE —  Alcxandci Would Lose ilic Gisc By Default! BY I.0UIS RICHARD
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